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AVAILABLE FINANCE LIt\/ ITED

POLICY FOR DETERMINATION OF MATERIALITY
Under Regulation 30(4) ofthe SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosures Requirements)

Regulation, 20) 5 Regard with the Schedule III of the said Regulations

1. PREAMBLE:
The Board of Directors (Boad) of Available Finance Limited (the Company) has adopted the

following policy and procedure with regard to Determination of Materiality as defined below.
The Board will review and may amend this policy from time to time.

2. PURPOSE:
iI-n pon"y n r.u*ed as per requirement of Regulation 30(4)(ii) of SEBI (Listing obligations
and Disclosures Bequirements) Regulation. 2015 .tr

3. INTRODUCTION:
News or details that may reasonably be expected to affect a company's stock price and thus

IV. LODR Regulation: (Listing

Officer: The

IX. Material Event: Reasonably be expected to affect a company's stock price

\W
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5. EVENTS WHICH ARE DEEMED TO BE MATERIAL EVENTS. THE COMPANY SHALL
MAKE DISCLOSURE OF SUCH EVENTS:
The Company shall disclose all such material events which are specified in para Aof partA of
Schedule III ofthe LODR Regulation.

The Following shall be events upon occurence of which company shall make disclosure to BSE
without any application ofthe guidelines for materiality as specified in sub-regulation (2) ofregulation
30:-

l. Acquisition(s) (including agreement to acquire), Scheme of Arrangement (amalgamation/
merger/demerger/restructuring), or sale or disposal of any unit(s), division(s) or subsidiary of
the Company or any other restructuring.

2. Issuance or forfeiture of securities, split or consolidation of shares, buyback of securities, any
restrictlon on transferability of securities or alteration in terms or structure of existing
securities including forfeiture, reissue of forfeited securities, alteration of calls, redemption of
securities etc.

3. Revision in Rating(s).
4. Outcome ofr Meetings of the board of directors. The Qompany shall disclose to the

Exchange(s), within 30 minutes of the closure of the Board meeting, held to consider the
following:
a) dividends and/or cash bonuses recommended or declared or the decision to pass any

dividend and the date on which dividend shallbe paid/dispatched;
b) any cancellation ofdividend with reasons thereof;
c) the decision on buyback ofsecurities;
d) the decision with respect to fund raising proposed to be undertaken
e) increase in capital by issue of bonus shares through capitalization including the date on

whichsuchbonussharesshallbecredited/dispatched;
f) reissue of forfeited shares or securities, or the issue of shares or s&urities held in reserve

for future issue or the creation in any form or manner of new shares or securities or any
other rights, privileges or benefits to subscribe to;

g) short particulars ofany other alterations ofcapital, including calls;
h) financial results:
i) decision on voluntary delisting by the Company from stock exchange(s).

5. Agreement(s), family settlement agreement(s) (to the extent that it impacts management and
control ofthe listed entity), Agreement(s)/treaty(ies)/contract(s) with media companies) which
are binding and not in normal course of business, revision(s) or amendment(s) and
termination(s) thereof.

6. Fiaud,/defaults by promoter or key managerial personnel or by Company or arrest of key
managerial personnel or promoter.

7. Change in directors, key managerial personnel (Managing Director, Chief Executive Officer,
ChiefFinancial Officer, Company Secretary, etc.), Auditor and Compliance Officer.

8. Appointment or discontinuation ofshare transfer agent.
9. porporate debt restructuring.
lQ. One time settlement with a bank.
I l. Reference to BIFR and winding-up petition filed by any party / creditors.
12. Issuance ofNotices, call letters, resoltitions and circulars sent to shareholders, debenture

holders or creditors or any class ofthem or advertised in the media by the listed entity.
13. Proceedings ofAnnual and extraordinary general meetings ofthe Company.
14. Amendments to memorandum and articles ofassociation oflisted entity, in brief.
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15. Schedule ofAnalyst or institutional investor meet and presentations on financial results made
by the Company to analysts or institutional investors;

SHALL MAKE DISCLOSURE OF SUCH EVENTS:
The Company shall disclose all such material events specified in para B of part A of Schedule III of
the LODR Regulation subject to application ofguidelines for materiality.

The Following shall be events upon occurrence of which company shall make disclosure to BSE
subject to application ofthe guidelines for materiality as specified in sub-regulation (3) ofregulation
30:-

I. Commencement or any postponement in the date of commencement of commercial production
or commercial operations of any unit/division.
Materiality:- Commencement or postpone of commercial production are directly influenced share
price ofthe Company. Therefore, the event shall be considered as material event, if the turnover from
such proposed business is exceeding l0% ofthe total turnover in the preceding financial year audited
financial results. n ,,,

II. change in the general character or nature of business brought about by arrangements for
strategic, technical, manufacturing, qr marketing tie.up, adoption of new lines of business or
closure of operations of any uniUdivision (entirety or piecemeal)
Materiality:- Change in the general character or nature of business brought about by arrangements
for strategic, technical, manufacturing, or marketing tie-up, adoption of new lines of business or
closure of operations of any unit/division may affect company's share price directly or indirectly and
omission of the events or information is likely to result in significant market reaction. Therefore, the
event shall be considered as material event. if the tumover from such new/chansed business is
exceeding l0% ofthe total turnover in the preceding financial year audited financial reiults.

III. Capacity addition or product launch.
Materiality:Jncreasing capacity of existing plant or unit of the company and launching any new
product automatically increase the goodwill of the company and help to improve brand building,
therefore, the event shall be considered as material event, if the turnover from such proposed business
is exceeding 20% ofthe total turnover in the preceding financial year audited financiil risults.

IV. Awarding, bagging/ receiving, amendment or termination of awarded/bagged orders/
contracts not in the normal course of business.
Materiality:- Getting contracts are under the normal course of business but if company gets any extra
ordinary order; it shall be considered material event, ifthe turnover from each such order or coniract is
exceeding 10% olthe total tumover in the preceding financial year audited financial results.

Further getting any award of national recognized institution ofthe Government agency to the company
or any of its Directors or Key Managerial Personnel shall be considered material event.I
v. Agieements (viz loan agreement(s) (as a borrower) or any other agreement(s) which are
bindihg and not in normal course of business) and revision(s) or amendment(s) or teimination(s)
thereof.
Materiality:- The Company is not required to disclose agreement which are in the nature of ordinary
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For other Agreement for borrowings by way ofterm loan exceeding Rs. l0 crore, shall be consideredmaterial event.
vI. Disruption of operations of any one or more units or division of the risted entity due tonatural calamity (earthquake, flood, fire etc.), force majeure or events such as strikes, Iockouts
etc,
Materiality: Disruption of operations in the unit of the company due to natural calamity. force
majeure or slrikes. rockours erc for exceeding 7 working days shafl u. .onrij.r.J,nri..i.i"r.'", i" 

"ucases company.

v_II. Effect(s) arising out ofchange in the regulatory framework appricabre to the risted entitv.Materialitv:. Due to change in reguratory framework appricabre a ;;il 
-;r';;;li'""""

requirement is not required to disclose to the stock exchange.

V_I[. LitigationG) / dispute(s) / regulatory action(s) with impact.
Materiality:- only material litigation/dispute and rigulatory'action is to be disclosed which havematerial.impact ofthe company' frnancial position exieeding 5% ofthe net worth o. n.. j.oo'c.u."
or more in each casp whichever is higher. i
The test of material impact shall be decided by Board of Directors.

IX..Fraud/defaurts etc. by directors (other than key manageriat personner) or employees of listedentity.
Materiarity: The Company shal not discrose any fraud/defaurts made by directors or employees ofthe company, until the finar binding or order do not receive by reguratory authority. After receivingfinal order' The Board shal decide the order shourd be discrosed or not. However in case iranv FrR isfiled in the potice Sration which are.nor bairabre and o. penaint uraer-i;.;;il;;;jrrrlo'i.i"l, ,,the Indian Penal Court will be considered as material event. ' 

:
X Options to purchase securities including any ESOp/ESpS Scheme.
Materiality: The Company shall promptly disclose without applying any materiality.

XI. Giving ofguarantees or indemnity or becoming a surety for any third party.
Materiality: The test of material impaci shafl be deci-ded by goara of oirectori froi, time to time.

XII. Granting, withdrawar' surrender, cance[ation or suspension of key ricenses or regulatoryapprovals.
Materiality: The Board of Directors ofthe company shal decide which licenses are key ricenses andthe same shall be disclosed to Stock exchange.

Y:*:"*::,:tyl thar is Iikely ro affecr business, e.g. emergence of new rechnotogies. expiry ofpalelTraly change or accounring poricy that may have a significant impact on th" u.Jorntr, .i..'unabrief details thereof and anv other lnformation which is ex;lusi;ly known t" ir,"-i"ip"iv *rrr.r,may te necessary to enabrl the horders 
"r 

r."*i,i., oi rrr; a;;;""y to appraise its position and toavoid the establishment ola false market in such securities.
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Thefo||owingKMPsisuu@ofdeterminingmateriality
ofan event or information and for the purpose of making disclosures to stock exchange:_l. Mr. Rajendra Sharma : Whole-Time-Director & CEO
2. CS Murtaza Chechatwala, Company Secrgtary & Compliance Officer

Details ofabove KMPs shall be also discrosed to the stock exchange and as well as on the company,s
website.

EXCHANGE:
The Company shall
LODR Regulation,
information.

disclose to stock exchange all events, as specified in part A of Schedule III ofor information within twenty four houri from the occurrence of event or

In case the disclosure is made after twenty four hours of occurrence of the
Company shall, alodg with such disclosures provide explanation for'.delay.

event or information, the

Disclosure with respect to events specified in sub-Para 4 ofPara A ofpart A ofSchedule III ofLoDRR"Eulution

DIN: 00981139
I

Dak:' 27/10/2015
Ptaci: Indore

The Company shall disclose on its website all such events or information which has been disclosed to

;::*::i:Tj :*,.j,,T x3,!? and such disctosures shalt be hosted on *,e *"b.it" oiin; 
"orpi,yror a mrnrmum perod ot trve years and thereafter as per the Documents pigservation roticy oiineCompany, as disclosed on its website.

11. REVIEW OF THE POLICY:
The Board ofdirectors ofthe company sharrreview the policy on annual basis. The authorized person
shall provide regular assurance to board ofdirectors on the effectiveness ot the policy.

yote: !!! above said policy tea:.ap!-roved by..the Boarl of rtirectors at their meerit g hekl on 2/hOct., 2015 and shall become appticabte w,e.f. t"t Dec., 20ISl
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(CS Murtaza Chechatwala)
Compliance OfJicer
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